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ceais finished; whichi, rising terrace abovc ter-
ace, with conflCctiflg pillars, is one of the
nost perfect and eleganit specirnens of inscct
jcbaflistii.
The tree %vaqp difftùrs fromn the foregoing, in

hangingy Lis nicst fromi a projecting botigh, or

ý e wen thrnches of a love bush-as oftcn
kçitnessud ini our 'voots-buit the internai cco-Foniy is Ln cvcry respct siilar to the former.

There is anoîlîer xpecies of the social wasp,
however, whichi is dissimilar in its mode of

~building, as the cc-lis are not ruclosed in an outcr
jcaverin.(_ bi"t exposed unprotecîed t0 the influ-
ace ofithe weaýther. Tiiese fabrice oisist.of a

singîc or double tcrracc of chambers, which, arc
Esqpsnded, in an inclined position, froin a
branch or stalk( of grass, aud coated withd var-

nish to prevent the abisorption of rain. We
have before us a rpc-cimen of titis kzini, which

ýças foiunt, ;vitl severnl othiers, occuipy;ing: the
ýorner of the ceiling, ini a bcd roomi, atl a public
house in the interior of Vigia-he in dov.-
of whichi was left perniancntly olen. This
ivespiary, coniposed of one rangr, of cc-ils, %Vas
aot varnished over, as thit woffld bave bec-n
uanecessary in ils sheltered situation. Il was
attacltcd to the wvall by a minuite sta!k, and
seeniedl to have bceni the wvork of tuie prcvious
summner.
li thesc labours we sec an extraordinary in-

stance of perseverance and intelligent design,
on tlhe part of a single inseet, who is thte sole
prozglnitor of a flouri-,hing colony-overcoming
every (!ifficulty in afflordingr a safe asyltun for
ber effgs, and eomhining usefulness withi the
Ulmost eieg-ince of proportion and arrange-
ment ;-cvcni the hexagonal for1 i of each ccll
implies consu nu miate sagacite>, for by geometri-
cal calrulaticn, that formi is proved to be the
best that could possibly bc aciapted, to econo-
mise hoth labour, îîuateriai, and space.

The history of the Ant is dcepiy intrrestiag,
as ev.cry specieq evinces sorte strikinga singu«(lar-
jiy in its governiment and fornîicary. Tlîey
mine hollow chatabers and galleries in tlie
earth, the body of trees, and some, as the Ter-
mites of Africa, erece iflocks of an enormous
size, compared with the bulk of the insect, or
buih nests in the shapeof amushroom. They
generally agrec ia oae respect, aamely: the
subdivision int thrce distinct classes, of evcry
coiany; each having separate dutiesallotted to
IL, and equaliy zealous in advaacing the inter-
ests of the commonwealth. These are the
=rrkers, to whom the general labour of build-
ir.g and foraging is intrusted, and the w-aie
aadfcnuzîc ants; the two lattes being furnish-

cd witlî igs anid dcvotcd to the important
purposes of reff]enishing tuie colony. Il is a
remarkable faci, that the fenale atît, wlien
abot to lay, [oses lier wings; 'ont the malee,
after that îcriod, etuigrate fron t he formicary,
never to rcaîrn ; and at tîxat scason îlîey nmay
bu discovered wanderingr wvthiout stability of
purpose, or lying dead inu pools andi running
stecarus. 'rThe busy, labouriag ints remain ini
charge of the cggs, wlîich îlwy foster Nvitla un-
reniîtrîngy <arc and attention, rcnioving them
in tîteir miandibles to the upper galîcries, for
air, or at niglît-faîil depositmng itc-ta safely ini
thieeretired cham bers bciow. Titis labour îhey
continue to perform during tîtelarva stage, and
even util the perfect ant isdevelop(d. Titese
wvli:îe grubs, or aurelia, may ho scen at any
lime by removing the stone tlîat sliiters a co-
loin' of ants. Tien the greaîest excitement
anîd solicittide prevails ; evtýrt' effort is made to
remnove the Young to a place of Securty.-
WVorkers are bcheld contînîtislly pourrngy down
into thte main p)assage, each freî"h tcdwith a
load mnuch larger tItan itself, while otliers again
are rcîurning- for thqe remainder of tlîeir preciotîs
store, presentingi a mnost amusing spectacle,
whiclî, aotlitg so forcibly reinînds- us of, as
cipiping down liarr. mocks" on board a mann-of-
war, at stinset. Thcese grubs, or aurelia, for
matiy of both may be seen Li~ the same time,
are wvhite, the latter being twice the size of a
wvorking tint, of an oval shape, and if cut open
will be fouad to contain wvithin a perfect ant,
but without signs ofhlfe, anîd of a pure tranclu-
cent white colour; these aurclia resemble grains
of barley, and arc vulgariy supposed 10 be the
cggs of ants, whercas they are very n;iuîe,
and aitogether different in appearance.

Thîe lîistory of the organizatton and manners
of thcse sagacious insects, tîjeir wvars, migra-
noons, and destrtuctive voracit3', are so extraor-
dinary, that uîotliing lcas thon personai experi-
etîce wotild convince those wvho -ire flot pre-
pared by pî'evious study and reflection, to be-
lîid rtew wonders and the most astounding
phenomena, %vith every step taken in the in-
vestigratiun of the natural ivorld. Ie is some
lime 'ere the mind can become familiarized
with those great truths which God bas inscrib-
ed ini immutable characters within the mys-
tenious volume of nature.

Among becties, may be aoîiced those which
brteiesgs in the grounJ, withaintrl

most conducive to the rapid developirent of
the germ within. For this purpose, the bury-
ing bectle (.Nzcrophorts respillo) efiects the
interment, of dead bodies, sîtch as nmoles, frogs,


